1104
at tht enentmy; app. such as was called by th6
Romans "onager," or the like thereof]: because,1
like the ;tM; before mentioned, it is an instrument for casting, or shlooting. (iMgh.) [See also
.e).x] And [the pl.]Al. also signifies t Thunder.

[Boox I.
out loudly, or eRemnmftly; and she uttered a and pronounced it to be a mistranscription: but
plaintivt, or mournful, voice or sound or cry, in accord. to 1Ctr and IAmb and Abu-t-Teiyib 'Abds.

-

.-. '

singing or in nweeping: (M:) and -;-If 'Jj1 El-Waiuid and Abu-l-l6sim Ez-Zejijjee, it is j.`
[the nwonen cried loudly, or vehe- only; because in it were known the results of
mently, in their railing]. (T.) See also 4.=
their wars; from .j
applied to a ewe or she.
bolts; syn. jsl"..
l'! ij, and t*ut, le gave ear, hearkened, or goat: and C'.i1J
(Bd. in xviii. 3-.) - Alse
was a name of JumidA-l-Oolt:
see also art. 3i, in wllich is said what somewhat
A cloren hoof (S, [Mgh, O) of a shee or goat; listened, to liim, or it. (S.)
differs from the statement here. (TA.)
because it is of the things that are thrown 1
28.~
v*il1 o , inf. n.
[I twIanged the
away: (Mgh:) [or,] accord. to A'Obeyd, (T,S,)
Uj, like j., with teshdeed, naccord. to Th,
a thing tltat is betwreen th4e tno hoofs of a sheep bo*n;] 1 made the bon, to produce a sound [by
pulling the string and letting it go suddenly]. (S.) i. q. ,.trb: (TA:) or so Uj;, without tesldleed,
or goat; (T, 3, M, g ;) as also Vt1t.: (A'Obeyd, 1
I See also 1.
(M, TA,) accord. to A'Obevd: the latter is menT, M, /:) thus, lie says, it is explained; but I
tioned in its lroper place [in art. aj, q. v.]. (TA.)
know not what is its meaning: (T,S:) its dual
4.I i1, inf. n. .jI: see 1, in seven places.
occurs in the following trad.: , P
.>I C. 3., ,:j1 is said of a woman in her wailing [as expl.
~.;j~l, an epithet nppl:e(l to a day, meaning
above]; and of a pigeon (i.o.)
in its cooing Vehement in retpect of anything, is of the measure
[app. as meaning It uttered plaintive sounds];
jl, from '~.JI, accord. to IAgr; but accorl.
(T, i; related also, with some variations, in the
l, from ZjJ, meaning
Mn and Mgh;) in which it is said to be the dual (M;) and of a bow (,,s3), (T, S, M, Msb, TA,) to Sb, of the measure J3
on the occasion of its string's being pulled and " hardnesq," and " grievousness," of a thing, or an
of tpi.* in the former of these two senses; [i.e.
let go, (T,) accord. to the .K V,`j;, but this is a affair, or event: it is mentioned in art. OA,j. (M.)
If any one qf you were invited to partake of two
mistake, (TA,) meaning it [atwantged, or] produred
hoofs of a Mieep, or goat, he would obey the invi,p. 4 is applied as an epithet to birds [api. as
a sound, (e, M, Msb,) accord. to AHn, above
tation, but he wtill not obey the invitation to
meaning
Uttering plaintive sounds] : (S :) and,
(M;) and of a cloud
prayer;] (?, Mgh;) or, accord. to A'Obeyd, it wvhat is ternmed ' .;
as also Vt
i
, as an epithet to a bow [as mean(Ael..)
iu
its
thundering
[app.
as
meaning
it
reis here the dual of this word in the latter of the
ing
twangingj],
and so to a cloud (at~) [al,p. as
same two senses: (T, .:) accord. to IApr, (T, sounded]. (M.) And ljIis also said of an ass in
meaning
resoundinqg
with thunider]: (M :) and
hlis
braying;
(T,
M;)
and
of
water
in
its
TA,) or Aboo-Sa'eed, it here means the kind of
mureach is applied to a bom [itself]; (S, 1 ;) and
muring,
or
gurgling,
or
running
vehemenritly.
arrow called ;1.4.: (T, Mgh, TA:) but in anthe latter, to a cloud [itse.l]; as an epithet in
jl Such a one .as cheered,
other, and similar, trad., the3t *. is followed by (M.) ..t
which the quality of a subst. is predominant [so
or delighted, and pleased, or was diverted, by as to
imply, app., dthe meaning of resounding
i .l [i.e. "or a bone with some mecat remaining
reason
of
such
a
thing;
as
also
dJ
_jl,
and
sd
U,
with
thunder,
or because it is hoped that it will
upon it"]. (T, Z, TA.)
and
dJ
j,li..
resound
(T.)
witll
~
tllunder, or because it often does
$,i:
see
1,
last
1
I a.
u..t pass. part. n. of 1; Thrown, &c.: (TA:) sentence.
so]. (M.)
[thrown at, or east at, or shot at, or shot:] see.i.J
j A sound, voice, or cry, (TAr, T, S, K,) [in
Uj*.: see the next preceding paragranlh.
- [ elince, t Snitten, or afflicted, with some bane, an absolute sense, or] in joy or sorrow: (IAr,
or malady, &c.: tasailed with reproachi, &e.: T:) or a plaintive, or mnournful, cry; whlence
treproached, or upbraided, or stigmatized with one says Li
S jb [a lute having a plaintive
an ill nanme: t accused, or suepcted.] You say
,jlfi [The ,hare;and now applied to the rabnit
sound]:
(ith, T:) [or a moaning:] or a cry;
4
a 0e·.
g-a,i
:,
t il.,
;I.l t A woman accused, or suspected, (Mqb;) or a loud cry: (M, Mab:*) and also a also;] a certain ani,mal, (TA,) well knowrn, (M,
of evil. (TA in art.,bJ.)
plaintive, or mournful, voice or sound or cry, in A, I, TA,) like the 3jlt [?], having tho.t fore
and long hind legs, that treads the ground
.,e4f A scout (T, I) 49 [to a peolple or party]: singing, or in nweping: (M:) pl. .,j;. (lAr, T.) legs
with the hinder parts of its [hind] legs: (TA:)
>Jj A certain thing that utters a cry [or sound] a certain v1ery prolific animal, called in Pers.
(T, I:') and so &.Q* (T.)
]: it is said that it is one
( [in one of my copies of the $
']) in the ,s5*j [or ,j
year
a
male
and
another
yea,r a female, and
water, (, K,) or in still rater, (so in one copy
menstruates
like
women;
and
its fore legs are
of the ~,) in the t.,
[i. e. spring or summer],
shorter
than
its
hind
legs:
vwhcn
it sletp, it kelps
1.
a,or.
,inf n.
; a.nd V l1; (M.b, (a,) or in rinter. (]i.) A poet says,
its eyes open; and when it is sick, it eats green
] ;) It (a thing) emitted a sound: (Myb :) or he !
r3 ` · ` 6--I canes (,...), and its sickness ceases:
(Kzw :) the
L>tPI
J e ~l
d3
cried aloud; (4;) or .,
aor. and inf. n. as
word
is
a
gen.
n.,
(TA,)
of
the
fem.
gender,
above; and ?.;jl; ashe cried aloud, said of a [And the ,,J did not raise its voice at him, or it]. (Msl), TA,) accord. to El-Jahidh; (TA ;)
but
(.) -- Also A small quantity of water. (TA.)
woman: ( :) or ; and Ve.OI signify he raised
(M.b) applied to the male and the female; (1M,
X.s; inf. n. of 1. (T, S, M, &c.) _-[Accord. A,
his roice in nweeping: (Ytam p. 11 :) or 'b~j signiK, TA;) as is also 1'~J, (M.b,) whicil is a
to
Golius, El-Meydanee explains it also as msean- dial. var.: (fMgh, Myb:) or to thefemale
fies the crying aloud in weeping; (Lth,'T;) or
[only];
tho uttering a plaintive, or mournful, voice or ing A woman afflicted and oppressed by i;is- the male being called jj&; (T, M, J], TA;)
sound or cry: (M:) and ?,lU,t, [inf. n. of .u1,] fortune; and Golius adds, as though moaning, accord. to Lth; but others allow its application
the uttering a loud, or vehement, sound or cry; or lamenting.]
to the mnale: (T:) tile female is also called ;.,.x:
(Lth, T, M;) or the uttering of the sound of reu~JI AMankind, or all c,eated beings. (AA, and the young, ~
.: (TA:) the pl. is %.31;
iterating the breath nwith weeping: (IAr, T:)
T, Ig.) One says, &i,* L JI L [Tlere is not (T, S, M, Mhl,,K) and 9j9',
(Lh, ~, M, },) the
or i ; and b ,;,signify the crying out loudly,
among mankind, or ail created beings, the likesof
or rvehenently; and the uttering a plaintive, or
him]. (AA, T.) a Also, (AA, T,) or ju, with- latter, alike WtL for ,Ja., occurring in poctry,
mournful, voice or sound or cry, in singing, or in
(S, M, ) and not allowed by Sb except in poetry.
out Jl, (]i,) The month Jumddd: (AA, T:) or
(M.) The I in ;1 is augmentative, accord. to Lth:
weeping: (M:) you say of a woman, J .j, inf. n. a name of Jumddd-.-Akhireh;
(IS;) and so a;,
as above; and t,at;
(T, M;) and t
,inf. n. [said to be from L~, (see art. sj,) though app. accord. to most of the grammarians it is disjunctive,
(so in a copy of the T and in the TA,) or radical:
Oeti and 3;
[which is properly inf. n. of aj belonging to art. yjj, being] without teshdeed:
(so in another copy of the T:) Lth says that
as belonging to .rt. j;]; all meaning the cried pi. Oj;: Aboo-'Amr Es-Zihid
disallowed .0, no word commences whh a radical I but such as

